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Abstract Discussion of "telephone hacking" at MIT in 1963 in MIT's student newspaper. 
Professor Carlton Tucker warns students against playing with the telephone
system.  Mentions "two or three students are expelled each year for abuses on
the phone system."  Says that "hackers have accomplished such things as tying up
all the tie-lines between Harvard and MIT, or making long-distance calls by
charging them to a local radar installation.  One method involved connecting the
PDP-1 computer to the phone system to search the lines until a dialtone,
indicating an outside line, was found."  This article has been cited on the web
as the first use of the word "hacker".
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No 20 
~ ap.peah• C:~M e PublicatiOnS to receive tentative planS 
Cambrtdge decades to tax for student Center oHices on Friday 
marrie d student dorms 

Dewey Library, other academic facUiHes to move 
~ proposed 4-story structure near Sloan Bldg. 

Plans lor a !our-stoey bulldlna 
~ house the Dewey Library and 
Giber academic !aciliti.. are ex· 
P«ted to be made publlc today 
I, Professor Howard JohnJon, 
~-of !he School of Industrial 
:-~eme:nt. Discuaion of the 
~ will take place at a meet· 

12: 
.. In !he ScheU Room, 52-461, at 

.10 prn. 
~ structure, to be situated 
•·- . Buildlnc !52, will provide 
~ and other ladlltles lor 

the School of lndustrfal Manase
men~ Department of Economics 
and Social Scleoee, and Center 
lor lntematlonal Studies. The e>e· 
paneled Dewey Library will oc
cupy the ftrs! two !loon of the 
l>lllldln&. Aceonllnc to Dean John
aon, MIT will request blda from 
contracton within a week.. 

At tile meelin(, Dean Johnson 

will deUver a - report and 
will ....... all questlona. 

EC men protest letter to nme 
175 Fast Campus rni<lonCs 

I"D8J'C!>ed on - House at 1 
a.m. last Wednesday in pnbst 
against a letter wl1ldl appeared 
In last week's -.e ot Time. The 
ltlllJ'Cheros weer lllrned •w&¥ with 
out Incident by t11e Campus Pa· 
trol. 

The le1ler to !he editxr oC 
Time had been written by Leo
nard Levin '66. lt boasted !hat 
MIT hours are more l!beral !han 
Halvard's, and stalled that at· 
tempo to restrict open.1>ouse pr!v
ll"1l<S would be " a Daerant vi<> 
!arion of !!udent treedcrn." 

Participants in tile man:h gave 
two """""" for their preoena!: 
Some wished to "demonstrale 
peacefully" before Levin's donr. 

A group o! yow>g Rusoian pro
fessional men and women visited 
MIT Sunday, Mcnday and 'J'ues.. 
day. The Institute Is the ftrst 
stop on a. month-long tour of the 
United States aa part of an ex
periment in International rela
tions. While at MIT !hey attended 
aeveral lectures, lncludln& a 14.51 
lecture and a Russian clasa. 

Tnday and Thohday, the Ruo-

Other marc~~e ... Mated th&t Levin 
" needed .. dlower." 

It wao the consensus oC the IB"' 
tloipe.nts llhat the - had been 
d<ltrimental tc 1\0Ts ~· na. 
tlono.lly. Also, they ~~ tlsat 
it mi&ht necessitate a change in 
the existing parietal 1\QllS. 

Levin later wrote a lWI>-pejle 
ldJer w IJoeom of Residenc<! Fred
erick G. Fas&ett Jr., in wllidl he 
apologb<d for hls "J:'IIIIIhnea" ln 
wrlt!re to nme. 

Levin was not In his room dur
Jzw the ~ ha.vq been 
forewarned. 

Dean Fassett, wro. had a1so 
been alerted shortly before, o.t· 
tended the a.f!a1r in an ove-rcoat 
and pajamas. 

sians w!U visit Harvard. They will 
be free to visit areas of personal 
Interest for the remainder of the 
week. 

Within the !oUowlng month, the 
Russians will 1:0 to Yellow 
Springs, Dlcyton, Philadelphia, 
Washington and New York. 

They were pleued with !be u. 
braries, and with Kresge Audi· 
torium and the other bulidlnp. 


